
money;' and Mr Clephan obtained a writ of exarot agai.ft DruIImond's'ef No 256.
feas, but which produced nothing. In an adion in the Court of Seffion, in!-
volving the queftion of recourfe, Clephan pleaded, That holding the bill not
for value, but only in fecurity, or as a depofit, he was not bound to firi nego-
tiation; and that, befide, Groffet knew Drummond's fituation all the time, and
had been verbally informed the bill had not been retired.

Groffet pleaded, That the pradice of remitting to the Receiver-General, by
bills of exchange, was ufual and legitimate; and that Clephan had allowed the
bill to lie over, in order to derive advantage by the interbit gkowing on it.

Groffet died during the dependence; and his reprefentative was made a
party.
-The CoURT of SEssIoN found that, Clephan was not liable for the amount of

-Drummond's bill :-But the cafe went to appeal ; and the HOUSE of LoRbs,
29th March 1763, " OkDERED and ADJUDGED, That the interlocutors complain-
ed of in the faid appeal be, and the fame are, hereby reverfed; and it is further
cirdered, that the refpondent is liable to the appellant, as reprefeitative of his
father deceafed, for the fum of L. 205: 6s. loft by the infolvency of James

!rimthond, the. acceptor of the'bill of exchange in queftion in this caufe; but
is not liable to* any intereft on account thereof."

For the Appellant, C. ork, Al. ?WeAbiirn. For the Refpotident, hAot Millert. Foresicr.

Fol. Dic. v. 3* . 89- Appealed Cas in Advocates' Library.

r 64. Nobvember 14. STEVENSON against 'STEWART and LEAN.
No 157.

A ILL was found regularly protefted in London, though the notary was not
prefent. His clerk prefented the bill for payment,, and returned with the an-
fwer to his mater; who extended the proteft at home; and inferted the names
of two witneffes as being prefent; this being according to the form and prac-
tice of London. See The particulars, No 1o3. p. 1518,

Fol. Dic. v. 34 90.

1766. June 17.
MESSRS CHARLES and ROBERT FALLS, Merchaints in Dubtir, Chargers, again

ALEXANDER PORTERFIELD of Fulwood, Merchant 1iiGlafgbw, Sufpender.

TEN pieces of Madeira wine, the property of Mr Forterfieli, were, at Charles- A l pay
town South Carolina, fhipped on board the Black Prince, a fhip of the Meffrs. able at three

Falls, bound to Dunbar, and configned to the clare of tlF MWrs falls. The das allowed
vefill arrived at Duhbr ift April 1764, which theMeff-, Falls, by aletter of 3d tie ihe
April,2 notified to Mr Porterfield, and,.defiTed to know to whorp they fhould;ap-, hands of the

ply, atiEdinburgh, for payment of the freight, duty,. and other charges, of the drawee, nei-
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No I5.
nor protefted.
This, though
regarding a
b at right,
was an undue
delay, and
recourfe was
loft.

extent of which, they faid, they would, in a few pofts, fend Mr Porterfield a

On the 24 th April, the MefFrs Falls'tratifmitted to Mr Porterfield an account
of the duty, freight, and charges, amounting to L. Is9: i: 0 Sterling; and added,

For which -you will fend us, in courfe, an order on Edinburgh, as you know
the duties are money down.'
Mr Porterfield, on'the 3d May, tranfinitted to the Meffirs Falls, a bifi, dated

2d May, drawn by Thomas Johnfton, merchant in Glafgow, on William Borth-'
wick, merchant in Edinburgh, for L. i19 :.is. Sterling, payable three days after
fight, to Mr Porterfield, or order, bearing value received, and indorfed by Mr
Porterfield to the Meffrs Falls, who, on the 7th May, acknowledged receipt of
the bill, which they fent to Mr Borthwick, the perfon drawn on, to be accepted
and returned to them.

Mr Borthwick happened not to be in town at the time Meffrs Falls letter, with
the bill, reached Edinburgh; but his clerk wrote Meffis Falls, xi th May, that
Mr Borthwick was foon expedted home, when he 1hould prefent the bill, and
doubted not but he would honour the favoe.

Upon 26th May, the Meffirs Falls ent a clerk to Edinburgli, to require Mr
Borthwick either to return or accept the bill, when Mr Borthwick defired the
bill might be left with him a few days longer, when -he lhould either accept it,
or return it protefled for not-acceptance; but the bill not being returned, Meffrs
Falls, on 5 th June, again fent a clerk, withorders either to get the bill accepted,
or to protef it. Mr Borthwick delivered the bill to Meffrs Falls clerk, with a

-proteft taken againfi himfelf, on 31ft May, -for not-acceptance, and againft the
drawer and indorfer for recourfe, &c. And, on 6th June, Meffrs Falls clerk took
a new protefl, not only againl[ the drawer and indorfer, but againft Mr Borth.
wick for not-acceptance, and not payment, and damages, &c.3 on account of
keeping up the bill without accepting it, or returning it with a proteft for not-
acceptance.

Meffrs Falls, on the 7th June, wrote Mr Porterfield, acquainting him of what,
had happened, and inclofing the bill, with the two protefis, and defiring to be
reimburfed of their money, in refped1 the draught had not been anfwered; and,
on 14 th June, Mr Porterfield returned the bill and protefts, and refufed payment,
on account of the bills not being properly negotiated; and, at fame time, inform-
ed Meffrs Falls, -that Johnflon, the drawer of the bill, had itopt payment on the

5 th June. On receipt of that letter, Meffrs Falls cauled regiftrate the proteft,
and charge Mr Porterfield for payment; and fufpenfion being prefented, the
,uefion came before Lord Coaliton as Ordinary, who took the caufe to report to
,the Court.

Pleaded for the fufpender The laws and pmaioe of all mtercantile nations,
require the moft exaa diligence in the regular negotiation -f bills; they muft be
prefented quam primum for acceptance, and, when due, for payment; and very
fatal c6nfequences may enfue from the fmalleft negled or delay in the regular
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negotiation of them. It iiay, in fowse very particular cafew, happen, that acci- No iSS.
dents occur, which mItt itvent the taking of td fe fteps of negotiation, which
are in-general reqaied, and that without the holder of the bill being to blame;
and, ii fiuch cafes, it would be unjet he fhould forfeit his recourfe; but, where
the delay pmceeds from his owns negled or fault, be mutt anfwer for the confe-
quences; and; in this cafel, the chargers have been grolsly negligent in the nego.
tiation. Their entrmting the bill to Bbrthwick himfelf ; leaving it in his hands
for fuch'a fpace of time, withoutinquiring whether he ha accepted or not; in-
dulging him in-a farther tine tleliberate;. negleting to inquire after that time
was elapfed; the bilLitfelf RiLallowed to remain-in his hands, though protefted
by himoathe-3 141 May; no protel taken by the chargers till 6th June, the day
after Johnitone had failed no. notice given the fufpender of thefe proceedings
before 7th Jane, eiviaenie irhe-ftrongeft manner, not only an undue negotiationi,
but even asegligence ot common among new of befaxefs in, their own affairs;
and, fo fenftble were the chargers of the iregular negotiation, of this bill that, in
tie inftrument of pzateft. taken againd Borthwick, by them,. they fet forth the
irregularity of his proceedings, and proteit agiahim for damage, &.. on that
account;-L

It has been argued tr the chargers, That difu beingz bill payabk three day#
after fight , they omee not bond to Prefeat it for acceptatece qm prismw;
and, ih fupport of this argyment, reference was made to two decifios knes
contra Gordwn, yth February.7357 No p. 196a.; and Wihan Andrew
cmtra Symne, wit Novembevlz75g, No19sp..g84. In the-firk of theld
eafes the delay of prefenting tle' bill was very f1nall afl -that could be. alieged
being, that, if it had been traddtted for acoeptance, in courfe of pft, it might
baVe been exigible four days before-theacceptor broke; whereas, bysegletin5.
a po4, the atoeptor broke before it was exigible. lnsthe othez cafe of Syme, the
delhy of prifeniing thwhill for acceptance- was, coafoned by unaaoidable accil
derits, the portewurof the bill being detained by contrry windsa-on his padfuge to
Holland ; by which mean the biR could not be- pwefented till about the time the
Dunlops of Rotterdam, on whom it was drawn, broke;, wbicisis a very different
cafe from the prefetit. Some latitide may be allowed as to. prefeating bills at
fight for acceptance; but it is impoffible to maintain that fich bills are totally
excerned from the common rules of negotiatinms; and, after being prefeated for
acceptance, which afoertains the term of payment as preciftly as if the hill had
been drawn payable at a day certain, it is abfurd to maintaimthat the fame exa6k
diligence is not requifite in the after-fleps of negotiation,, as in the cafe of other
bills; this is a diffindion no lawyer ever thought of, for which no reafon can be
affigned, nor precedent produced.

Another defence, was maintained by the chargers, that the bill in quefiot
being indorfed to them, mAet for value infItantly received, or in sdutum of what
the fufpender owed them, but in fecurity of a prior debt, for which, when paid,
the fEpender was to have credit, they were not bound to do diligence; and, isa
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No 158. fupport of this plea, reference was made to the decifion, William Alexander
contra Robert Cuming, No 150. p. 1581. The futpender has no occafion to
conteft the authority of that decifion, the circumitances of which were very dif-
ferent from what occur in this cafe; and a fimilar queftion occurred in a Umuch
later cafe, between -Murray and Groffet, No 156. p. z592.; where GrCffet,
contending that no recourfe was competent againift him, in refpedt of the undue
negotiation of a bill tranfmitted by him to the receiver-general, who, on the
other hand, pleaded, as the chargers here do, that it was but a depofit or pledge
for a prior debt, to be credited when paid, and that an affignee in fecurity was not
bound to diligence; and though this Court, in February 1762, fuftained the
receiver-general's defence, the judgment was, in March 1763, reverfed upon an
appeal, and the receiver-general found liable.for the contents of the bill; but, in
the prefent cafe, the bill was not indorfed to, or.depofite% with the chargers, as a
fecurity for a prior debt, but as an immediate remittance for replacing the money
deburfed by the chargers on the fufpender's account.

Answered for the chargers : Bills, when firfi introduced, were always drawn
payable at a day certain; fo that the drawer or indorfer had reafon to exped the
money to be paid, ard their obligation to be extinguifhed at that precife day;
and, if it was not fo, it was equitable that the holder of the bill thould be obliged
to take a proteft, and give due notice to the indorfer or drawer, to enable them
to take the proper fleps for their relief. But bills are fometimes intended for
the conveniency of the perfon to whom they are indorfed or made payable, who
being uncertain of the time he can demand acceptance or payment, gets the bill
made payable at fight; and fuch bills, are, in effe&, no other than letters of cre-
dit, which the porteur may ufe fooner or later according to his conveniency;
and, on this principle, the Court determined in the cafe mentioned above, 7th
February 1735, that bills drawn on fight did not require the fame negotiation
with bills payable on a certain day; and fo was again determined, William An-
drew contra Syme, 2ift November 1759. In order to get free of the weight of
this decifion, the fufpender argued, that, though the porteur had a difcretionary
power as to prefenting a bill on fight, yet, after it was prefented, he became
liable to the fame exad negotiation as is required in the cafe of bills payable on a
day certain. But the chargers can fee no foundation for this diftindion. It
feems firange, that the porteur fhould put himfelf in a worfe condition by pre-
fenting his bill, than if he had taken no flep at all. If he could not forfeit his
recourfe by not prefenting it, neither can he do fo by lodging the bill fooner than
he needed to do.

The negotiation of bills of every kind muft depend on circumflances; where
an accident prevents exadt negotiation, the creditor will not forfeit his recourfe.
The chargers tranfmitted the bill to Borthwick the very day they received it;
it was owing to the accident of his abfence, and their refiding at a diflance, that
they were fo long in getting his final anfwer. It is a common pracice to fend
bills to merchants on whom they are drawn, if the porteur does not refide in the
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fme place. The bill, by its nature, did not lay them under any obligation for

ufing exad negotiation to fecure their recourfe, of which they cannot be depriv-

ed by the fupervening unexpedLed event of Johnton the drawer's bankruptcy.

The negotiation ufed would, have founded both the chargers and fufpender in

recotirfe upon Johnfton; and, as the chargers'have been guilty of no lata culfa,

there is no ground in law for throwing the whole lofs occafioned by Johnflon's

bankruptcy upon them.
The chargers accepted of this bill, not in payment, but in fecurity of the debt

due them by the fufpender; they were not to pafs it to his credit till it was atually

paid, and, as indorfees in fecurity, were not bound to exadt diligence; fo was

determined, Alexander contra Cuming, (mentioned above.) In the cafe of

Murray contra Groffet, founded on by the fufpender, many fpecialities occurred

upon which Groffet pleaded, to fhow, that, in that circunftantiate cafe, the indor,

fee had taken the rifk of the bill entirely upon hirnfelf.
Upon report of Lord Coalfton, and having advifed the informations given in

by each party, the LORDS found, that the chargers, IVIeffrs Charles and Robert

Fall, have no recourfe againft the fifpender, Mr Porterfield, for the contents of

the-bill charged on; and therefore fufpend the letters simpliciter, and decern.'

G. Fergusson. Fac. Col. No 109.].- 374.

1773. February 2.
JoHN FINLASoN against JoHN EwiNG.

EWEN, merchant in Aberdeen, having had fome dealings with Stephen Bed-

ford, of Birmingham, in February I769 tranfmitted to him, in part payment, an

indorfed bill of L. 15 Sterling, dated at Aberdeen, February 18. 1769, bearing-

value received, and drawn by William Mitchell.there,. upon Alexander Mitchell,

merchant in L ndon, payable to Ewen or order, 35 days after date.

Ewen being fued before the Sheriff of Aberdeen, for payment of Bedford's

draught on him for L. 23 Sterling, indorfed to Finlafon, he objebled, that Bedford

had not given him credit for the above-mentioned bill of L. 15; but the Sheriff

having over-ruled his defence, which was, that the bill in queftion had not been

duly negotiated, and therefore Bedford had forfeited his recouirfe, Ewen brought

a fufpenfion.of the decree, on the fame ground, and Pleaded, that, although the

bill was fent to Bedford in courfe of poft, he had negleated to prefent it for ac-

ceptance, till feven days after it became due, viz. April 21ft, when acceptance

was refufed; and, even then, no proteft was taken; nor was the difhonour noti-

fied fooner than feven days after the bill fell due, when Bedford wrote from Lon-

don the following letter to Ewen: April zi. 1769. Sir,.The bill on Alexander

Mitchell you fent me to Bir ingham I kept, as J vas going to London, for

pocket..money; but, to my. difappointment, when Icame to prefent it, I was

told it would not be paid; they had no effeas, &c.-; therefore I have returned

it; for hich pleafe fend me another,' &c. And, by this time, Alexander

Vot. IV. 9 S2

No 158.

No i59.
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